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x STRIKE WORRIES ROOSEVELT

wcEitMM OVER EFFECT oi
MEAT WAR OX TICKET

The Situation In Illinois Especially Mother

tome Cullom arid llopkliu Tell Illn
State Is Safe but Uemoirata IUve

I ciiance Talks With the Cabinet

WASHIXOTON July 20 President noose

ult ho not wasted any tlmo in flndlnf

out how thing have bern going in Wash-

Ington during his absence at Oyster Bay

lie Mnrted in bright anti early this
and before tho day was over had

only nsccrtatned nil about tho status of im

Iorlant public questions with which he will

havn to deal but got pretty well In touch

with the political situation In various parts

of tlm country It was to politics

most of limo was devoted and thos
who talked with him came away full

convinced of tho Houndness of tho judg
inpnt of that observing political student
i he Hon Inils F Payn of Columbia county
NY that Roosevelt a great politician

Tho President is evidently worried over
thn situation In Illinois and tim effect
which tho packing house strike may

upon It and in fact upon the of tin
Republican ticket tho country over
xvfae ho not have sent for Senator
Oillom and Hopkins who got herb this
nfternoon after a thousand mile journey

V They went from the railway station to th
of the President

had begun Roosevelt some Inter
pitting things that he wanted to know
when they interrupted by tho

of three Cabinet officers and the con

ferenco was adjourned While they were
with him however the two Illinois Senator

to Rive an outline of their vlowi
on the political situation in their State
which were generally that the Republican

lk were practically certain of success but
that there was eomo chance of a Demo
rratlo victory

Mesirs Cullom and HopkIns informed
President that while some men In the

party were afraid that Oov Yates and
Lorrlmer would not give cordial support
lo the Republican State ticket this idea
was not the two Senators The
most confronting the Re-

publicans they said was tho boef strike
sJiif t now everything indicated that the

trouble would end soon Many of tho
lriken worn going back to work end tho

urikn leaders were finding it hard to Ret
noiiph monoy to keep up thn fight But
lio Illinois Senators pointed out that there

nili remained the opportunity for troublo
or the Republicans if the Democrats sup-

plied the strikers with money and en-

l to make strike a political fac
or in the State and national campaign
lit s the Homestead labor troubles were
n the campaign of 1802 when Presidont-
Renjnrain Harrison was defeated for a
socond term
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There wee no suggestion oon
torence whlchby the way lasted for a
ew minutes only of any intention on the
part of the President to undertake to settle
he packing house strike aa he had un

4 rtertaken to settle the anthracite coal strike
Hestrg Cullom and Hopkins had only
one as far no has been told when Attor

Moody Secretary of tho Navy
Morton and Secretary of Commerce and
Labor Metcalf appeared They had an
ippolntment with the President and tho
wo Illinois Senators went away The
pre irlent told them that he wanted to

longer conference with thorn and
tt Jromiwxl to come back at 10 oclock

inrrow morning
Mes rs Moody Morton and

lie three Mn of the Cabinet
liey left the Presidents office after
in hours talk with him that they had
lisaed business only business Most

if the business related to the political
iHuation and it is supposed that the par
icular phase of politics under
lon was packing house strike Mr
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horton an interest In a packing
It probablo that Mr Moody

ind Mr or threo other
ncmbers of the Cabinet will take the stump
Secretary Shaw is down for some speech
naklng and Mr Morton may also hare
Kimcthing to say to the Mr Moody
ih m he was asked if take tho
itwnp Knitted broadly and answered

I take tho stump Oh dear no but
expect to do a little chatting
SecrctnrloH Morton and Motcalf are the

fewest of the Cabinet When
hey wore with the Presi
lent ho asked all three to go walking this
ifternoon Mr Moody had been walking
dth the President before and ho
o think of a previous
horton and Mr Metcalf accepted It was
aid that the President wanted to get ac

with them When Mr Roosevelt
ind two newest Cabinet members started
in their pedestrian tour the thermometer
wgtatflred up in the 80s

Earlier In the day there was a formal
ablntt meeting which was attended by

Secretary of tho Attorney
general MoodyPostmastorrGeneral Payjro
Secretary of the Navy Morton Secretary of
grlculturo Wilson and Secretary
nerce Metcalf Several department mat
rs requiring tho Presidents attention
vhlch had accumulated during his ab
leneewero dlscuftaod
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Treaeury Shaw

of Com

Secretary Shaw talked at rome length
ibout the condition of the Treasury
natter which has been much discussed
ilnco the deficit reached largo proportions
tad which promises to attract a good deal-
f attention during tho campaign Mr

ihaw believes there is no reason to fear
lint thn deficit for the whole fiscal year
jill reach larger proportions than ho pre

In hU annual report last December-
U that time he said tho excess of expend
ures over receipts in tho year 1803
ould probably bo 123000000 This ex-

iw has already reached more than HOOOO
In the first month of the fiscal year but

he eipenditures are always heavy in
July

Among the visitors who talked politics
Mth the President wero Repre
isntattve Dovener Commissioner
Sowers of West Virginia Mr Dovener
laid that the talk of a change of political
lentiment in West Virginia was all non
imse and ensured the President that tho
tate would be found in tho Republican
olumn next November He does not be
eve that tho nomination of a West Vlr-
iiilati for second place on the Democratic

Jfttional ticket will change the political
omploxlon of
Gen O 0 Howard the civil war veteran

railed on the today and talked
WHi tlui for notne time H will Uke the
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stump for Roosevelt as soon as the earn
fairly opens

Senator Proctor who came to Washing-

ton yesterday on the same train that llrougli
Mr talked with the President
for coma tune before thu regular mectlnf
of the Cabinet this morning and told him
some encouraging things about tho politi-

cal situation In his State The Vermont eleo-

tlon will bo held on the Tuesday ii
September and Mr Proctor admits that
If tho Republican majority falls below

25000 It will bo regarded as a danger signal
by tho party throughout the country A

great effort wilt be made to swell tho ma-

jority In tim flreen Mountain State Sec-

retary of Agriculture Wilson Speaker

Cannon and others having promised to gc

there and make speeches for the State
ticket of tho Republicans Senator Proctor
says tho Democrats lucre not a ghost of a
chance but admits that tho opposition
party has seldom been as harmoniously

united as It is now
Other visitors to tho Presidents office

today were Hcpresentiillvcs Hildchramll
and Kennedy of Ohio and ol
Pensions Ware

HOOT Oh Till IIACKOHKLL

The iiovprnorfliRlrnian Itrgxrcl Ills Let

Irr IlrclluliifC to Hun as Final
OoventorClialniiari Odell wild ln t night

thnt ho regarded Klihti Hootn letter declin-

ing to become a oandiduto for the nomi-

nation for iovenior us final Mr Odel-

ano Intimated that HO far an ho was con
corned ho would do nothing to Induce Mr
Root to change that attitude

At the oonferonco on Thursday nt Iho
Fifth AvMiun Hotel upcountry
members of tho Republican State com-

mittee time iovcrnortlinlrmon showed the
letter and thou bound the committeemen
to secrecy as to its exact contents

Afterward when ho was to give
out the text of the letter Mr Odell refused
and would soy nothing moro than that It
was a private communication written by
Mr Root declining to be considered as a
possible nominee

I will not make tho letter public he
said at that tune unless I
to do so by Mr Root I havo an appointment-
to meet Mr Root tomorrow and if ho con-

sents to the publication of tho letter I will
give It out at onco

was what GovernorChairman Odofl

Thursday Late last night at tho
Republican Club ho said that he had not
seen Mr Root and that he had not expected-
to see him because ho had never had any
definite appointment with Mr Root for

Do you expect to see Mr
or when you como back

next week he waa asked
No he replied

Mr Odell declared last night that Mr
Root would undoubtedly add strength to

tho Republican ticket aud that ho would
support any movement looking to tho
nomination of Mr Root yet ho will do
nothing to bring pressure on tho exSocre-
tary of War to lead him to reconsider his
decision

Mr Odell had been quoted earlier in tho
day as saying that for six months ho had

In favor of Mr Roots nomination
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TAGGAItTS VOTING MACHINE

Indiana Commission Approve One In
Which lie Is Interested

INDIANAPOLIS July 29 Thomas Tag
tho new chairman of tho Democratic

national committee who IIOH promised to
deliver the State to Judge Parker in No-

vember cam before tho public today
us a backer of voting machines

The State Voting Machine Commission
today examined and approved tho Na
tional voting machine of which Mr Tag
gart in one of the builders The machine-

Is the invention of William L Sandage of
this city but Taggart W W Spencer and
J M McGee have aided in its construction-
and will push it in the market Tnggart
and Spencer wore valuable chiefly because
of their knowledge of methods
whilo Mr McGee has been interested in
voting machines for some years

art

¬

¬

Unlike Mr Taggart the new
when it busy is sot with ltd face toward
the voter opens tho door at-

one side to reach the front of the machine
and In doing so releases the ballots ready
for voting It is claimed that the actual
method of voting Is simpler than that em-

ployed in machinoH previously used Until
the voter has arranged his ballot correctly
it Is asserted he cannot OPen the door
to go out The act of opening this door

tho vote and counts it

DAN EM MEA1G AUTOS

go Said Peter Ilerprr at He Picked IllmiHf
Up After Ills Ran Away

Two mon in a were speeding
d big black trotter up the West Drive In

Central Park late yesterday afternoon
when an automobile shot around a turn
in the road At the chugchugging of the
carburettor and time honking of tho horn
tho horse went up into the air When It
found Us feet again it was crazy with fright
Then It ran away and tho two men In the
runabout Peter Herper of 47 East Fifty
eighth street and John H Ammen of EM

West lOCth street were thrown out on
their heads Both were badly bruised

Park Policeman Devlin got there just as
Herpcr was picking himself up Horper
leaned on ono elbow looked In the direc-

tion of the vanishing auto and remarked

got

cst

lore

¬

¬

feelingly
Damn those things anyhow

The horse unhurt but still pulling a
shattered runabout was at Ninety
first street and the West

YOUTHFUL AUTOISTS KILLKlf-

Vouns Man anti Woman aim Death In
Collision at Railroad Crossing

SIDXRY Ohio July 29 Arthur Nutt and
Miss Amelia Davies prominent young
people of this city were almost instantly
killed in an automobile accident here to
day They wero crossing tho Western
Ohio Electric Railway track at the Swondera
crowing five miles north of here when
the automobile was struck 6y a construc
tion car at a high rate of speed
Mr Nutt and Miss Davies were
the front seat of the automobile and
Bertha in the rear

The was hurled feet
and the with It All three were

up unconscious Miss McLean re
Nutt and Miss

Davies never Null
died in minutes and Miss
HBvle in about half an hour

Nutt was about 22 of
graduated from Adelbert College at Clove

Juno Miss Davies was about21
of She was the daughter of the

Judge W B Davloa was well
Ohio Republican polities She
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MCLELLAN AT ROSEMOUNT

THK MAVOtl MAS A JlOUIlSTAll
WITH JUDGE VAnKKn-

Artonline to Principal They list
an Agreeable Talk and a Pleasant

Hrncwal or a Pleaiant Acquaintance
Senator Dubols of Idaho a Caller Too

KSOPUS July 20 Tho visit of the Mayor

of Now York to the Democratic candidate
for President lasted ono hour and accord

ing to historians on both sides was

of felicitation and renewal of

If not of politics-

It was 3 oclock this afternoon when

the anchor chain of tho yacht Sapphire
rattled along her white and she
around in the river Tho launch wa
quickly lowered and In twominutes came
to the Rotfcmount wharf On board were
Mayor McUlcllan Corporation Counsel John
J Deluny John B McDonald und John
Pelrco the New York contractor owner ol
the Sapphire The Rev Charles Mercer
Hull and his children greeted them as
stepped ashore

Even moro glad to pee them was tin
moving picture man who luau exposed
himself to time dangers of this wild country
For a week In order to catch notables

Ho had a shot at the national
ommiUeo on Wednesday but the move-

ment of time largo group was not brisk and-

o use the operators own words would
look to time public like a chowder party
3ut now ho lied n white yacht against a
lIne background and u celebrity on whom-

o train lens
Mayor McClellan and his friends started

o walk up the hill but Jako Robinson
and his team arounij tho corner-

f tho dock house and saved the breaths
jf the pilgrims Judge Parker was on

veranda Ho greeted tho Now Yorkers
irormly and the Qvo men tint on tho veranda
ind talked about tho beautiful breeze and
ho timo tho tide would como in

After a while it always happens like
his on the occasion of an Important poll

Mans visit to Konemount Mr McDonald
mdertook to exhibit to Mr Dolany and
Mr Pierce the charms of the Judges prize
nogs Thus Judge Parker and Mayor
McClellan were left to each other for fifteen
minutes It will not bo denied that politics
worn talked but It was announced later
hat tho discussion was of a general nature

Let tho vlBlt bo described by tho prin
lpals sole auditors of their own conversa
ion

I havo only to say that I had an agree
thin talk with Judge Parker saId Col

MoClellan and a pleasant ride on the

side swung

In-

action

hL

the

tIle

chock-

full ac-

quaintance

they

appeared

river
Wo renewed a pleasant acquaintance In

a pleasant way said
All persons wishing to learn whether the

Chief Judge of tho Court of Appeals asked
the Mayor of Now York whether ho would

like to bo Governor of this populous State
will have to creep upon those respective
and respectable public servants and ad-

minister a talking potion
Well anyway as Irish comedians say

in relation to tho subject the Judge and

tho Mayor were both looking cheerful and
talking hard when they started to walk

tho dock considerably In advance
friends at 405 P M

Mr McDonald explained that Col McClel

lann visIt was brief as ho was In a hurry
to return to his summer homo in New Jer-
sey When the Judge and time Mayor said
goodby on tho wharf th plcturo man put
in his best licks and as he presently ad-

mitted got them dead to rights
tho Mayor and lute friends sailed
the Judge walked up tho hill

dow
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¬

¬

Another
today was Senator Prod D Dubois of Idaho
who came by appointment to confer with

Judge Parker on Senator
Dubols told Judge Parker that ho thought-

It would be a good thing for the nominee
to refer In his letter of acceptance to tho
antipolygamy plank In the St Louis plat-

form The Senator pointed out tho moral

and political effect this would have in the

¬

West It not
any good In Utah of course but It would

cheer up tho neighboring States of Idaho
Colorado and Nevada much of whoso
population Is scandalized by the

Parker understood to have looked

with favor on Sonator Dubolss suggestion
nnd to havo promised to givo careful atten-

tion to it They had conference both

before and after the visit of Mayor McClellan

Senator Dubois has hope that tlio Demo-

crats will carry Idaho Colorado Washing-

ton and Montana
Thoro Is no doubt of President Roosoveltt

personal popularity in those States hi
said and under circumstances
ho probably would carry them but local

are such that I they will
go for Parker In aro

mine troubles and tho whole State I
aroused In Washington the struggle

railroad commission onco squelched by

the railroads makes affairs an
parallel to the conditions in Wisconsin that
brought on the La Folletto row Idaho
the Mormon question to think about
Montana will go Democratic in sympathy

with Colorado
Senator Dubois announced that the Senate

Committee on Privileges and Elections
which U conducting the Reed Smoot inquiry
will go to Utah within a week after the
election to continue its investigation of the
protests against Smoots retaining his

The committee will also
Idaho to inquire into tho Church
domination in politics

Thomas Taggart of Indiana chairman-
of the Democratic notional committee
arrived from Now York at 045 oclock
tonight and was with Judgo Parker for
forty minutes Then he started for homo

tonttcnd tho Indiana State convention-
Ho will return to Now York next week

and then his work will begin in earnest
The matter of choosing now headquarters
In place of time Hoffman House has been

left to Norman E Mack and Secretary
Voodson of the national committee

Taggarta talk with Judge Parker was

about genoral political conditions and
campaign work Ho has of getting
William F Sheehan to tho execu-

tive committee but it Is not yet certain
that Sheehan will be the chairman

Judge Parker accompanied Mr Tag
gart to tho train Tho seemed to be
doing most of tho talking

Tho members of the executive and finance
committees will bo announced next week
perhaps before Chairman Taggart re-

turn to Now York It is not certain that
these committees will be amalgamated
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IFOWI V IltEVEXTS WllKVK-

Wnvr a lied Cloth to Warn the Itacluerr
of a Fallen Tree Across the Track

PormiiKEKiHiK July BO During a heavy
thunderstorm afternoon a tree
was blown down near a curve on the Hud-

son River railroad a short distance from
tutu home of Mrs Jnnien McKenna three
mllw north of title city MrsMcKenna-
ftallzed that the Troy Special was duo and

that the engineer would never fie able to
see time fallen tree In llama to stop tho train
Seizing u rod tablecloth die ran bareheaded
from tho hou u In the pouring rain and flow

up the track waving tho red cloth OM she
ran

Site rounded time curve Jut as tim Troy
Special appeared In night H quarter of a

up time road anti at sight of tIme woman
the signal of danger the engineer

brought his train to n andVamn
down from time cab to ask what was the
matter An of Supt McCoy

who was riding on the locomotIve Rot

down with him
Mrs McKonna told them about the

time truck fwd added I I didnt
do wronsjii slopping the

Not at nil madam answered Supt
McCoyH afxistnut You did perfectly
right and you are certainly Imivo

I thank you too madam if youll
excuse my greasy Imnd witd the engineer
seizing Mrs McKonnaVt Intend with time grip
of a vise Im sure I would not have
wen tho tree around that curve he added

and I owe you moro than I can
Whilo Mr MoKennn wont the

duties of her home tIme train crow ran down
the track and pullod the trot off the
after which tho train proceeded on its

nllUARl HAM IX HIS Mm Til
Negro Put It There on a llrt Tnnk an

to Get It Oit
July 2fl mPHILADELPHIA order to pant

a dollar Joseph Johnson 30 years of age
of 2317 StIles street consented to contribute
to tho amusement of time patrons of a pool-

room at JUdge and Olrard avenues where
ho is employed by attempting to put a bil-

liard hail in Ills mouth
Johnsons mouth i large Tonight ft

man in and him that ho could
not put ono of this Ivory spheres in his
mouth

Its a shamo to take the said
Johnson nnd without time slightest difficulty

performed tIme

Then cnmo He could nut
remove the tier could those in the

extract with his mouth wedged
time man was taken to St

Hospital where It took tIm MnfT of
clans a full hour to force tho ball out When
they had done so ho closed jaws with-

a snap-
I got the dollar nil right boss he

but I wouldnt do It again fiver

yesterday
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FIRF EXGISK HAMS Afl

Passengers Narrow Escape In a nail Mlx up

at irnnd anil Crntre Streets
While respondlng to nn alarm of fire at

208 Centre street lost night Engine 20 driven
by Stephen struck a Grand street
horse car with surh foreo that tim polo of
the engine was forced through the stile of

and tho car Itself was knocked from
the track

Engine 60 which also rneitiR for the
fire Grand street safely uhcad of
20 and seeing it go by Finnigan tho driver
of the horse car sent Ills horses ahead

The street was crowded at the time and
tim crowd roared out a warning an it saw
time car crossing right in the paths of the
second engine Finnigan lost hula head
and stopped In tho middle of Centre street
At the Bomo time a Madison avenue car
blocked the road to the right

Healy thu driver of time engine swung Ills
horses to time left and took his chances with
tho horse car

Heal

car

was
assed

>

The passengers saw wits
and all got out except Mamie Coogan of 785

East 140th street who fainted when the
engine polo crashed through tho cnr Sho
was dragged out by Policeman Koppman
nnd revived on the sidewalk The fire en-

gine was not damaged and went on The
fire wise out before tho engine got there

MOXFV TO AID WORLirS FAIR

St Ixmls hanker Heady to Iut Up SloooM-

M ir Nccilril to Pay orrrnmrnt
ST Louis July 29 Inquiries from tho

worlds fair management as to thcuwill
ingnoss of St Louis banks to loan mooney to
tho exposition company If Mich assistance
should ba desired In meeting the 500000

payment duo to tho Federal Government
Aug 1 brought from tIme hankers this after
noon time answer that a loan of 1000000
could bo had at any time desired

Whether tho fair will avail Itself of thin

offer of the bankers hues not been decided
according to tho statements nindo by fair
officials who met at tho downtown

of the exposition this afternoon
Ono payment of 00X J has been muncie

on time Government loan of 4cooooo Two
payments of loss that that amount were
made from tho gnto receipts during the
second month of tho fair Tho banks wero
approached through prominent hankers

of tho fair and their ex-

pression of confidence by tho offer of
000000 loan nt onco forthcoming
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FAMILY OF FIVF-

Fatlirr Mother and One Clillil Probalil
Murdered All flesh In Ruins of Home
SAVANNAH a July 29 Tho residence

of Henry R Hodges which IH about six
miles from this town was burned hint
night and time bodies of Mr Hodges hU
wire anti three children scene found in I lie

ruins Mr Hodges his wife and the oldest
child had been murdered and the two
younger children were loft to huts mercy

of time flamed
Tho neighbors were nwnkened at II

oclock last night by a light and tho roaring-
of at the Hodges home When the

reached It was found that the
building was in ruins The bodies of Mr
Hodges his wife and three children woro
found burned to a crisp Blood stains
outside tho houso Indicated foul
The skeletons were dragged out
ruins and It was found that the skulls of
Mr his wife and the older child
had been crushed with an axe or some

instrument It Is not thought that
the two smaller children were

Mr hodges was supposed to have cash
in his at all Is supposed
that was tho motive of
Tim community Is wrought up Hundreds

Statesboro gone out to time

scene of tho affair
Tho theory Is suggested that lightning

struck it on as

night but tho prevailing belief Is that
murder was
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ACTRESS SUES C H PIERCE

loll LIFE

Sues Louise llanlrU Stage Name
llaymoiidc awl Silo Lifft Her Iliutuml
Stile n y llrcauie of tile Syianui-

Manufailiirrr Nile Wants ffOSOOO-

A suit for 03000 damages linn been
brought In this county against Charles
II of n member of the
Btovo manufacturing firm of Pierce Butler

Pierce which has offices In this city ai

46 East Twentieth street by Mrs Louise
Dnnloln an actress She alleges breach
of contract

Mrs Daniels whoM stage name is Louise
Raymond Is the wile of Charles W Daniels-

n theatrical manager who left her two
ago sho says becnusn of Mr Pierces

friendship for her and It Is because of
lila failure to keep a promise to support
her which she asserts he mado upon her
leaving her hupbatid that Mrs Daniels
seeks to recover damages

Mrs Daniels who IH now living nt 110

East lllth street married hoc present
muband who Is her second years
igo Soon afterward sho mot Pierce
had known her husband from boyhood
ind as time went on she says her relations
with him grow morn and moro friendly

While ho and her husband wero spending
summer months two ago at Mr

Pierces country place at Zealand on time

ihoro of OtlHco Lake in Onondaga county
husband quarrelled with her over her

rlendllness for their host Mrs Daniels
mys and shortly afterward left her
iccordlng to her affidavit Pierce promised
ler that she went back to New York ho
would support her for this rest of her life

She alleges that he visited her frequently
mod between times she Used to run up to
iyrncuso

On such occasions says I would
nit up at a hotel and would call Mr Pierce
ip on the telephone at tho Citizens Club

When he canine to tho phone I would say
Im here Charlie and that was always
jnough to hiring him to mo at once

Mr Pierce sailed for Europe last January
ind when ho returned in June Mrs Daniels
mys he did not call upon her Then elm

up to Syracuse but tho Im here
message failed to bring him

Instead ho sent a friend who Informed
she says that It won aU over and that
bill would bo paid and n cab

lext morning to take her to the
rain

I
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her wall
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years

if

duo

As I had no money I was to con
pent to this high handed arrangement
says Mrs Daniels but as soon as I got
homo I took steps to establish my rights
by process of law

Charles H Pierco i a bachelor about
no years of age anti a prominent resident
of Syracuse whero the head office of his
firm is located

SritACUSB July 29 Jcromo L honey
who has boon retained by Mr Pierce to
defend tho suit mado this statement to-

night
It is ease of blackmail pure and simple

The papers in tho suit have boon served on
Mr Pierce and I base retained to de
fond it Our answer not been
hut it will bo a general denial of
allegation made by this woman whoever

may bo-

fiALVESTOX SEt WALL FIXISllFD

Barrier Against Ineurilonn of the
of Mexico Completed

GAIVESTOV Tex July 29 The sea wall
which is to protect Galveston from tho
incursions of thn lull of Mexico during
storms was completed today The wall
IB 17530 foot in length 10 feet widont the
base and 5 feet wide at the top with a

apron extending 27 feet out on the

bon
fed

nbc

I

Gulf

¬

¬

Gulf side Time wall cost 1108318
Twenty per cent of this amount the

took In sea wall bonds Tho wall
has been paid for excepting tho July esti-

mate and tho cash is on hand to pay that
whenever time contractors render their
statement

The filling the 200 toot space behind
tho wall is now In progress and will cost
about 1142000 Time fund to meet this
expenditure will be realized out of a bond
issue of 1500000 for this work

The wall intersects the Government
Jetty nt time foot of Eighth street on
the bay shore extends south on Sixth
street to tho crown of the beach on the
Gulf side and then follows tho contour of
tho beach west to the foot of Thirtyninth
street where it ends The Government
Improvement to protect Fort and
the military reservation lying west will
extend the wail west to Fiftyfifth street
which is time western line of the reserva-
tion
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Strtiek When Stinkers Horses nearrd
Holltstcr to the Urntic

Julia a servant of 210 West
121st street was knocked down last
at 121st street and St Nicholas
a team of horses driven and owned by Wii

liam H Holllnter a banker of 120 Broad-

way living nt 10 West Fortythird street
Sho received n cut on tho forehead
after being attended by an ambulance sur-

geon from tho J Hood Wright hospital
sue left at home

Mr HolllBter and Ida wife wero
down St Nicholas avenue in a light nm
about behind a team of trotters
lund started to cross tho avenue when time

horses bolted being frightened by the
whistle of nn elevated train Time nni-

inals reared knocking the girl
Policeman William G Irwin of tho

street ntnllon who was not far away
run and grabbed ono of tho horses thi
bridle in save the being

to death Sho was picked up un-
conscious and carried Into a ut
St Nicholas avenue

Mrs Hollister out and cared for tho
aa best she could until tho arrival of the

ambulance She bathed her head and ex-

pressed sorrow that the accident had
While this was going on a crowd

stood outside surrounding Mr
told tho policeman that the accident

was unavoidable ho was driving
the avenue at a trot and lost

control of his team through the toot of an

Ing the avenue at the time before hi
his horses to one side

knocked her down When she revived sho
refused to make a complaint against Mr

and ho Mrs drove
on home The bankers wife told tho girl
that she would bo well
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FRAXCE HREAKS WITH ROME

Inpal Niinrlo at larU Will Itecrlvc HU

Passports Today
SptcM dibit nupatch lo Tits HIS

PAIIIS July 30 Although no official inti-

mation luau been Issued up to midnight it

may lam stated as n virtual certainty that-

a rupturo France and tho Vatican
l complete M do Courcel the French

Cliargo dAffairufl at thus Vatican has been

instructed by tnlograph to present his loiters

of recall Immediately and time Government
IIAH withdrawn tho entire embassy Mgr

Iiorcnzolli thy Papal Nuncio to France
will receive his passports tomorrow

The decision of thug Cabinet was reached

After consideration of tho Papal letter In

reply to time French request that tho
of tho Bishops of Dijon and Laval

to Rome be cancelled Thoso Bishops were

asked by the Vatican to resign Tho French
Government claimed It should have been

consulted In the matter according to tho

Concordat nnd askMl tho Vatican to cancel

its request
Tho Papal letter whIle couched in the

most courteous tones not comply

with the Fronds demands A formal do

ivunriatlon of tho Concordnt is expected to

follow shortly

TROLLEY CRASH AT

Fraln Knnrlo Car 1roni Track None of

A motor train of tho Brighton Beach
ind Conoy Island lino crashed into a Smith
street ear at Wo t Fifth street nnd

avenue Conoy Island yesterday
ifternoon At this there are many
motor trains and pausing at all

flagman stationed there had just
given a clear signal to a train bound
onoy Island Time car was proceedingi-

n the same direction Tim flagman failed
to notice time approaching motor train
hound for too
It crashed Into tho forward
trolley car and knocked It from
the track

Only three persons were on the trolley
two womennnda man All escaped serious
Injury

JUMPED FROM FERRYROAT

Captain of Mlddlrtown Thinks Suicide
Must Have Weighted Himself

Wlillo the ferryboat Mlddletown was on
way to Staten Island late last night a

man about 50 years old jumped from tho
stern and was drowned Time nasa was
wrapped up in a long overcoat and appeared

be sick
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Cnpt Cnttcrmole of time

thinks time mans body must have
because it didnt rlso to time

deckhands put out in a
rowboat and searched for tho body for
fifteen minutes without finding it One of
them saw the tnan como aboard assisted
by a companion Tho companion how-

ever left tho boat before it started

nESCUEI RY MARIXES

Couple Capvled In Sound by Mrn
Prom time Destroyer Lawrence

BniDOEroirr Conn July 29 Marines
from the United States torpedo

Lawrence rescued
and Miss Emma Nothnagle from drowning
in tho Sound title afternoon The couple

had been cruising In n sailing canoe which

struck a squall off Rock and was cap
sl7ed-

They managed to cling to their upset
yacht They had been in the water nearly
halt nn hour when saved by the men from
tho Lawrence CapU Charles Lewis of
Bridgeport happened along In n launch and
he brought the rescued once back to Bridge-

port
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ATTACHMENT AGAINST ADDICKS

Creditors Have Ills Shares In the Newport
Casino Seized to Pay Old Debts

NEWPORT R I July 29 An attachment
was placed today on two shares of stock
In the Newport Casino owned by J Edward
Addicts of Delaware for two bills claimed
to be duo to Newport merchants The

writ Is returnable on Aug 2 In the Newport
court house

Tho attachment was placed by a grocer
and n horsoshoer a ago these
merchants attached tho sloop yacht Ilderlm
for the hilts but it was found that tho
yacht was owned by Mrs Addlck and
nothing moro luau been since done in tho
matter until today

CAXIHVATE JMV55 YEXTURE

With Senator lUklns lie Ii Said to Be Back-

Ing New Railroad to Norfolk

NonroLK Va July 29 It was stated
hero todny by a mann who has every op-

portunity to know the truth that oxSenator
Henry G Davis and Senator Stephen B

Elklns are the principal capitalists back
of the plan for building the tidewater rail-

road from the Flat Top coal district of West
Virginia to the seaboard here

Thero is a charter for tho road and tho
survey had been mado for several hundred
miles

¬

¬

VICTIM OF IllS IOLITEXESS

Gallant Bricklayer a hospital Cane Through
netting Out of Girls Way

Michael Barrett a bricklayer got on a
crowded Thirtyfourth street croBstown
cnr late last evening and stood on back

People trying to get oil and
particularly women a hard time on
account time jam When one pretty
girl tried to tho
men on the back platform Barrett said

Permit me
HB hopped off to give the free way

The car with a rush and Barrett-
in to swing on Ml and received
several cuts and bruises

As the New York Hospital ambulance-
was taking the gallant but

away to be tho rude
sons on back platform guyed Michael
for his politeness

XEnSIAlERS SAVED RAUY

She PIll on Thrin Prom a Fourth Story
Window Only Ono Lg Broken

Katie Reid 10 old of J19 Wct
Thirtyfifth street a fourth story
window yesterday and landed a bundle
of an Policeman Fitz-
gerald of the Tenderloin station saw the

and ran to it expecting-
to find it dead Instead the baby

Dr Burdlck of Roosevelt found
that the was The
papers which broke the fall

in tho areaway only r tew minutes
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Persistent Reports That the Japs

Have Taken the Fortress

FIGHT ON FOR THREE DAYS

Refugees Tell of Severest Land

and Sea Attack of the Siege

Uapanrie Cruiser and Gunboat Reported

Kunk Supplies In tIm Fortress Ban-

ning Short IlatiUn Army Hard

Presird Konropatkln Said to Bo

From Uaoyang Toward Muk

den China Declined to Take Charge

of time Ciiitom house at Newchwang

After the Iluulant ltt Etcapt of

the Steamer Korea Ironi the Sea

Itnldem Probably One to a Tog

rffol CaSte l ttiiat ti la Talc ScN-

BHAKUIIAI July 29 Thero are con-

stantly recurring reports that tho Japanese
havo captured Port Arthur It Is said IbM

their casualties wero 11000

ROMK July 29 A rumor was current
hero this evening that Port Arthur had

fallen It has not been confirmed

WBIHAIWBI July 29 Tho British fleet

which has been cruising In tho Gulf of

Pochlll will return lucre tomorrow This

IB regarded as tending to confirm the na-

tive belief that Iort Arthur boon cap-

tured nftcr a desperate assault
CHEFOO July 29 Thirty of the hotter

class of foreigners who left Port Arthur
on July 28 arrived here In a junk today
They assort that there was severe fighting

on land and sea on the 20th 57th and 2ftth

which they believe was a general assault
Field Marshal Oyama tho Japanese

commandorlnchlof left Dalny on

28th to join the besiegers and now personally

controls the operations
The bombardment of Port Arthur yeMor

day was tho heaviest yet Tho Ru lan

torts did not reply very vigorously

The supply of fresh meat at Arthur
Is exhausted Salt meat Is supplied only

to the troops oatmeal and rice being tho

chief food of the noncombatants
The refugees say a Japanese eruirer

and gunboat wore sunk by tho mines
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LONDON July SO Although the recur-

rent rumor of the fall of Arthur will

doubtless one day prove timers 1

nothing substantial enough In todays
stories to compel belief The reports all

come from Chinese centres and are prob-

ably all traceable to refugees at Chefoo

They are certainly more circumstantial-

than previous similar reports but that 1

the most con be sold in their favor

It seems probable however that the e-

verest fighting that has yet In

tho Immediate neighborhood of

has boon going on lost tow days

though even of this there lane authoritative

record nor can any be expected until Its

final object has been

It is evident from the frequent arrivals

of noncombatants from Port Arthur nt-

Chefoo in the last few days that the pinch

of the siege is being increasingly felt

RUSSIANS HARD PRESSED

Reported Eracutting Uaoyang at th
Japanese Advance

fpfrtl Cabli Dtipateh to TBB Sw
LONDON July 29 A despatch to the

Exchange Telegraph Company from Rome

says that a telegram has been received

there from Tientsin the news that
Gen Kouropatkln is evacuating LUoynnj
and withdrawing north to Mukden-

An undated from Newohwang

via Chefoo tho Express

several thousand additional Japanese troop
have passed through that The

retreating Russians aro being hard pressed

and are abandoning their wagons rind

stores Time Japanese hold large sections

of the railway and advance thereby
Nowchwang will become a great army
base and naval depot-

A Toklo despatch to the Times says Pan
ling which the Takushan army
on July 22 lies immediately east
chcng and is only eighteen miles from
Holcheng which Is consequently imsultod

for Gen Kouropatkins next stand
will probably select midway

between nnd Llaoyang
Accounts from tho first army show that

Gen Kouropatkln has a screen of

two divisions eastward along

tho road from Uolcheng to Hanpaling

The road crosses tho Llaoyang highway-

at where tho headquarters
are with the reserves at Anplng The
troops recently driven from Halhoyen

are now concentrated at Hanpaling The
screen also covers tho left thank at Ashaa
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JAPAN iriVTS LASTING PEACE

No Mere Triiee With Russia Will B
Accepted

Swrtnl CaN Deipetch to THE Sew

TOEIO July 28 Tho Jiji expresses the
opinion that after the capture of Tlaoyane
and Port Arthur by the Japan should

European Powers venture to surest media-

tion Japan would bo found not averse to
considering the proposition Japan never

desired tho war and does not want to drive

Russia to extremes
Her high standing in Europe is appre-

ciated and In the terms Russlnw Relfrospeot
would be regarded The danger is apparent
of a truce only preparing for n
third war Russias methods and motives

have been revealed since 1805 Japan will

not consent to a mere truce It wants
and will fight till permanent peace

restored in tho Orient to time bene-

fit of nil tIme Powers Till Russia ndmltr

her faults and makes peace permanently
mediation would be premature s

With regard to Count LesarV fonjl
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